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of Mies Florence! ' Lovibt Guest, eldest 
daughter of Geo. H. Guest, sheriff, to Ed
win A. Ellie, of St. John, took place at S f 
o’clock today at the home of the bride. 
About fifty guests were present. The 
ceremony was performed by ReV. Dr. 
Heartz, assisted toy Rev. W. G. Lane, a 
double ring service being used.

The gifts were numerous and valuable. 
That of the groom to the bride waa a 
gold spray Ibrooch set with pearls and dia
monds. The happy couple left by the 
train en route to Fredericton, and will re
side in St. John.
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dion of our eincerest sympathy and con
dolence.

St. John. The capital stock is $100,000, 
divided into 1,000 shares of $100 each.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. l-(Special)- Six 'timber berths were sold at the
, „. , - _ c , crown land office at noon todiay, aa fol-Cansulorable ibusmesa of an important na- <

ture was transacted at the monthly meet- TwxJ ^ Brook, Nepisiguit
ing of the city council tonight. It was ^vier, to J. H. Barry at $9 per mile, 
announced that the Gas 'Light Company Four and a half miles on Nevera Brook, 
toad accepted the city’s offer to purchase Canaan River, to T. B. .Wiinfiiow, for Al- 
their light plant for $13,865, and now the fred West, at $52 per mile.

, ... ___, - ,i,Wmen Two miles at head of Gibsoto Brook, totoght comnuttee, composed of Aldermen ^ p_ for ^ w. Mars-
Clark, Farrell and Edwards, was appointed. ^ at $1„ ^ mi1p 
to accordance -with the act o£ aeeemuy. mite3 south Shediac river, to J. H.
W. H. McGinn, at present m the employ
of the Gas Light Company, was app^nted ^ ^ David
superintendent, at a salary of $1,000 per ^ ^ ^ ^
$Mueh to the surprise and regret of the Threcanfles on north branch Oromocto,
council J Hugh Colder, who has efficiently to Smith Bros., at $82 per mile, 
discharged thTduties of city auditor for Thre. H. Fowl^ and Miss Daisy Buz- 
the past seven years, tendered his resigna- zed, daughter of C. W. Buzzell, were wed- 
tion. It was accepted and! Jas. D. McKay died at the residence of the bride’s par- 
was"appointed to the position. Richard eats at 5 o’clock this morning, by Rev. J.
Gregory, caretaker of the old burying H. McDonald. The happy couple left on 
ground, had his salary increased by $50- the 6.25 train1 On a trip to Bangor and 
Alderman Farrell was appointed delegate Boston.
to attend- the meeting of the Canadian Ora the best known and most highly 
Municipalities Union, to be held at Ottawa respected residents of Print» William 
on Sept. 16. It was decided to have a parsed away early tihii.q mormi-ng at his 
delegation from the city council proceed home there in the pernon of Mr. Thomas 
to Chatham Junction on Saturday next jono-p one of York county’s most prosper- 
and meet the chamber of commerce dele- 0U8 fanners. Deceased was about 70 yeans 
gates, who are to visit this city. 0f age and-has ibeen in failing health for that you may

The closing service in_ oonuecüon with ^ ,time. Recently he has been suf- health and v,gor, and enabled to resume 
the celebration of the jubilecof Ghnst f(- fram camœr o£ ^ bowels. The your Whore for our welfare both here and 
ohuroh cathedral was held this evening T Imoivn far and hereafter.
and was successful beyond all expectation. • ™irit maahood! and We would also extend to Mrs. Kingdon
The edifice was crowded to its fullest capa- J fR . ’ ,,, ■ and the other members of your lordship’s
city with a congregation to which all de- sterling character and hra many Oimstian especially at this time, the exprès-
nominations were will represented. Nearly qualities endeared him to all with whom £ ^ * McCaffrey and J H.
all the clergy of the diocese graced the oc- he was ocmnect^. Deceased was tvrae ^ K Maaae, J. U. ^
casion by their presence. Led by (Bishop marned. His first wife was a ^bAt islands up river. They had ex-
Courtney, of Nova Scotia, they formed in buck and h*. second wffe, who su^ ^ and &aw a number of birds,
procession in the vestry and at 8 odock him, is a daughter of Samuel D. Scott. * t0 gct near enough for a
entered the church by the western door He leaves a sorrowing family of twelve
and moved up the aisle to the strains of ffiiMren, six by his first wife and' six by iA j w Bridges and F. P. Robinson,
Onward Christian Soldiers, by the diog. hw second, evenly divided in sons and ^ Nael;waatew; went down river by
The service was intoned by Rev. A. G. H. daughters. The eldest son, Simeon, is rteamiBr thje morntog, taking along provis- 
Dicker, of St. John, who also rendered a head-booker with a wealthy firm (in' Om- i(mg and camping outfit, and will enjoy a 
tenor solo in a very pleasing manner, ine aha, and one daughter, Mrs. Lewis Henry, f dare ducking in the vicinity of Tim- 
lcssOn was read Iby Venerable Ardideacons jstiidea at Magundy. The rest of the der j^he.
Neales and Forsythe. Bishop Courtney ^ unmarried. Simeon Jones,tlie jas p VanBuekirk returned yesterday
was the .preacher apd delivered aj*ra'u well known St. John brewer, is a broth- from a few days’ duck shooting at Shea’s 
eertnori from the Stth Psalm, tourtnv . ^ 0- t£eceaeed and Mrs. Clements, of Lake, back of Soovil’s, Queen county. Mr.
Hé paid an eloquent tribute to Springhill, and (Mrs. Thoe. King, of Mich- VanlBuekirk managed to bring down six
Biakcp Medley and d^ te»^ ^^ Im^re ekbera. L birds, all ehot on the wing. He saw
usefu! hfe. (He dweltJulia S., -wife of Wilmot Guiou, the no snipe or teal, hut saw seven wood 
(the °bjec o a c , ’ ^ ^ well known mercûmnfc of Springhill', pass- duck and a number of flocks of black
as a conserver of revved truto^io A ^ ^ ^ ^ George Btpeet ljuck| * being very badly soared by num-
« His lordship made feeling today. For five years p«J?t -tihe late Mrs. erous hunters. H. H. of this city,
relermra^ Bis^ Gm<m has 'bom in failtog health and «race and Mr Barker, of Sheffield intend spend;
evnresserl regret that he was unable to April last has .been confined to her bed mg a few more days in the vicinity of 
pSmteTlhejubTw 'services. The of sickness. D™d was 68 years of ^mberMe, up the Jem^, where 
selections by the choir included! Tours age and was a daughter of the late Wm. reported the d v»„n.WL-irV on™
Magnificat in F; Medley’s Nunc Dimitis g. Estey, a former well known resident Tuesday night, M . 5
and Elvey’s anthem^In Brt ^T^ of this city and deacon of the Baptiht ®!ny(^9 India“ m^ged to get two ducksss^arssiir&iss ^at a andavoun d,ter o( P F ^ ofparty held .at ^the dejn^ ^re. Wm. D MeKa^of this city, and --------------- Sût JZ llvÎte* dieted, the fmmer I days ago from a trip to St, John and
in honor of the visiting clergy, was largeij jviigg who iseeddies at home. «De- ____- . ’__«.____ x,,___ T„OT. inf TîWHprîicto.n
attended aiffi prov^most enjoyaWe. ceased lady was the list of a family of GA6ET0WN. ter^ver two years with chronic hiccough, Ml* Mary E. Bray, teacher of the

'file wedding of kto A^iejPlgm^» eleven children. The funeraj will take i j . ■ the rictitih much suffering ahd primary department of the Superior Sohobl
only daughter of J. D. Phinney, •' place on Fnkjây afternoon, at 3 o’clock, , Gagetown, Sept. 1—Ora of tile best tern- ... p, remedies failed I here' returned Ihoriie frdm Sussex on Fri-

AstastTitss ssss.s*
t2ZS'SL‘iXr*££$S£Z fiSSSrStiîSJîSTtig Ha’a.ije fisipi.

to Thos L. Fowler, head 'tion next season. They are now negotia- (Methodist), and itev James tepencei- JT * f Jh eyeg wllieh w"hen I Mrs. Minnie Mo
indO£& Hah will take place Wednee- «N$ &* «w purchase of à suitable steam- (Kpisoopahan), oooupied state on -the .pis*- ««“ treated resulted’ in a complete I Julia F. Brewster, of 

drumming at 6 o’clock at 'the residence er. A side -wheeder, fast àmd: weH equipp- form and in brief addressee gaye empha- ®nr^®r"^Mhou^l’ months have Sunday at the Hill.
Otythe brides parents on Queen street.- ed in every partieUiar, wtil be secured if tic KuPIK>rt to the tonperaiic» cause , 'j ldnce gfrj>B began wearing tihe • James G. Wright was called to Mont,ton
Rev. J. ti. MacDonald will be the official- pomble. . Tim Sabbath school county convention [he biSoushs have not this .morning, on account of -the. -serious
in«r clergyman. Sterling Brewer ,a wall Icmown resident convened in the Methodist church yester g \ ’ I illnc#» of his undo, Donald Ormictrael.

The amount deposited in the government of Upper Bainesvilie, wus brought to V4c- day having sessions in the afternoon and • __;_______ I Mirs. William Strutherv, of Boston, with
eavinge bank during August was ^20,026, toria Hospital in Uiiis city on. Monday for evening and the closing tendon this morn- ' I her son and daughter, is visit mg relatives
and «the wiÜtoawate during that time treatment for a dt-location of a hip joint. ' ing Which opened at 8 o’clock. P. 6. Vas- BAYSW Al LKi I in, different sparts of tihe conn-pry. v.
amounted to $20,066.96. The balance due Iie ^ kicked by a bull. wa-rt, president ..of the convention m the ,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bennett, who
deaioeitiora on August 81 was $996,775.82. Charles II udjin was so tnonblcmme to chair, lievs. A. C. Lucas, field secretary; Bay water, Aug. 31—'Miss Blanch y- I ihav-e ibeen spending a few weeks at Mrs.

Dr. J. W. Inches and Mrs- Inches, of authorities at Dorchester ]ienitentiary Rev. A. II. Foster and T. 6. - Simms, of noldS $(£>eiil Sunday with her parens a j Dennett’s former home here, left la&t- 
6t. Clair (Michigan), are in the city re- thafc ^ ]l6L5 been rtent to the combined the executive committee, (were with other Bay View cottage. ; . .
nowing old acquamtam-ccs. Doctor Inches asylum aiul 1)enitenitiary at Kingston speakers at the meetings. The sessions Capt. and Mrs. Hnylett have been visit-
is a son of the late Andrew Inches, deputy } He absolutely refused to work were very .profitable and many good work- ing at White Head.
surveyor general of the province. He is am<1 w!im 1<x.kvd up jn a œil howled cm- in« hints gathered from the in tructora of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Scott North End,
at present mayor or St. Lair, üns bemo ^u.^;y the various branches. Owing to the ram were at Sea Dog Cove yesterday,
tiie fifth term in which he has filled tha ].;ni0^ Fraser of St. Marys and 3Iisa several delegates were not able to be pre- James and Thomas Morgan spent Sun-
position. ., , , ^ _ Margaret Fra.w of Stanley were married »en£ from some of tlie remote parishes, but day on the Island.

Judge ^^b^Yo^e^uitybce^this at the Baptist parsonage this morning by altogether the attendance was good. Mrs. Samucd McColgan is visiting in the
morningmgThe following common motions Rev. J. H. McDonald. They wall rehde

ore nvJde•_ nt St. Mary^x
'"in the iratter of Etoie May Douglas, an Bradford Carr, of Sunbury comnty, and 
infant A. J. Gregory, K. C., moves for Misa Eva Carr, daughter of Raina ford 
fhe appointment of a guardian and leave Carr of the same place, was united in 
to ecll the infant’s interest in lands in marriage at the Free Baptist parsonage 
Stanley. Court con .aiders. r this afternoon. Rev. F. C. Hartley was

John P. FoSkans et al vs. Amelia K- the officiating clergyman.
Currie, Clarence Scott et al—D. McLeod Last week one of the oldest residents 
Vince moves to confirm referee’s report 0f Pleasant Ridge, parted away—Mrs. 
of partition, of land. Report confirmed. Carson, at thie age of 91 years. She was 

dite. H. L. Johnston and wife as. J. one of the first settlers of tliait district,
CDougfo» Hazen, administrator of Margate }taving moved there more than seventy 
A Hazen et al—J. Roy Campbell moves year9 ag0-
for order for leave to prove case agamst Word waB reo^yed by friends to- the 
infant defendant, Vio.et C- , city this afternoon that Mis? Bessie Jack,
affidavit for nant of appear- nc . formerly a nurse in Victoria Hospital and
accordingly. Vorritt ad- weU known here, is critically ill at a
ministrator 'of "jaimes^Merritt,deceased— Montreal hospital and smaU hopes are en- 
T J Carter moves pureuant to notice far ^tonaed for her recovery, 
iniraction to restrain defendant from cut- Gcorp G Gra^, of Maas», has been 
ZTor harvesting crops on lands sold by steward of the university,
defendant to plaintiff. Mr. McLellan oh- l^e fojowir^ add-rco? has been present- 
jeeted that notice w.as insufficient, but ed to Bishop Ningdon:-
court allowed tlie plaintiff to move with- To the Right Reverend Holhngworth Tully
out notice and ordered an interim injunc- Kingdon, M. A., Lord Bishop of Fred-
tion to May 15, with leave to move to erioton.
continue and to move for a mandatory to- May rt please your lordsh.p:- 
• ction W ’ the uuJensigned clergy of your lord-

3 There was a hearing on the bill and ans- flip’s diocree assembled at the fiftieth an- 
wer in the Eastern Trust Company vs. tnyersavy of the consecration of the cathed- 
Toiiique Manufacturing Company, Lim- ral, deeply deplore the lot* of your lord- 
ited ^and Archibald Fraser. This suit is chips presence with us, and sincerely sym- 
for’foreclosure of mortgage which was pathizmg with you in your illness, beg 
given by the Tobique Manufacturing Com
pany to secure debentures. Defendants 
admitted all the allégations in plaintiffs 
bill and consented to order for foreclosure 
and sale. Amount due w-as assessed at 
$186,000. G. W. Allen, K. C., appeared 
for plaintiff, A. B. Connell, K. C., for 
Tobique Manufacturing Company, and D.
MeLsod Vince for Archibald Fraser, a 
creditor.

Court adjooimbd at 1 o’clock till tomor
row morning.

Fiiederictcm, N. B.» Sept. 2.—(Special)
—The following is fixxm tibis week’s Royal 
Gazette :

FREDERICTON.
Signed by thirty clergy. 

The Cathedra], Sept. 1, 1903. 
you to receive this assurance of our affec
tion and regard.

r-
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
• jf - and lias been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
/■GUCSuM Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations an/“ Jnst-as-good” are but
ger the health or 
Inst Experiment.

It would have been a great joy to you, 
we are -well aiware, to join with us in these 
holy services, in which we are striving to 
render our united praises to Almighty God 
for His mercies to us during the past fifty 
years, and to observe in a fitting manner 
the fiftieth anniversary of the dedication 
of this noble cathedral by your revered 
predecessor. We are conscious of a great 
void in our services when you are absent, 
and' are keen sharers in your owh disap
pointment. But we reverently how, as we 
know you also submit, to the holy will of 
God.

At no time has there been in the diocese 
a more hearty appreciation of the devotion 
you have shown in your care of the flock 
committed to your charge, and of your 
intense desire to guard and feed it, 
never has there hem a warmer feeling of 
affection for yourself.

Accept, dear Father in God, our united 
love, in which we are confident that our 
brethren unable to be present would heart
ily join; and be assured of our most hearty 
prayers to the Great Head of the Church, 

be speedily restored to

è GARDNER’S CREEK.\

Gardner’s Creek, St. John county, -N. iB.. 
Aug. 31st.—Haying in this vicinity has been 
very much retarded by tihe poor weather 
during August, but owing to. the past fine 
week the people have succeeded in getting 
it all in. Oats and other crops are look
ing well,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Benjamin, gave 
a successful dance to their friend, Capt. 
William Loughrey, on the 20th inet. A 

jvwwwwwvwwwvwwwvO I very pleasant feature of the en tentai n-
I ment was a step dance by Mrs. Thomas 
, I .Grant and Jake Tracy. The music was 

I furnished by Samuel Norris. William 
Greer was floor manager. They tipped the 

I light fantastic till the “wee ana” hours 
iwunbus, O. and a vcry pleasant time was enjoyed by 
Flatter part | gjj 
F In a very
, I suffered I rebuilt and the people of that locality 
the Stomach, I think lit about time there was some thing 

the responsible | done as it makes travelling retry difficult.
Charles Withers, of We-tview, is ma'k- 

Itemational expo- I ing extensive repairs to -his residence, 
stressed me and I Charles Brown, of St. Martins, is doing 
night * threshing the mason work.
at expression, the James Wood has gone to Quigley’s 

Brook to work for Turner Brothers.
(Mia? Jessie Cunningham, of St. John,

‘ %
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GENUINE CASH

Bears the

nent to the expriment.

t la ature of
I o-

.* t-*day.
• " - r*'physician, ssid t bod

tion and recommended I “ visi'ting her grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sullivan.

f
M lgradually grew worse, 
fd whom 1 brut known In 
mended Périma. Though 

ikeptlcaT, I finally yielded to bis ad
vice. After using one bottle 1 was 
much improved and with the tilth was given by the young ladies of tlie Choc- 
bottle came complete recovery. I am °'ate CrA’e ®- dhradh m Maas Rose 
In perfect health tO-day and owe every- ^ Saturday cvemng tot and there 
thine to Perttna. ” ' ' J I was a good attendaince. The sum of $26

* trrtlv moral I realized-
^ tel Diwmn»' The school is ibelng taught this term by 

. „ I Miss Beta Alhngham, of Welchpool, and
If you do notderlve prompt and «aH*> Mis6 0race lMitdiell of the same place, 

factory results from the use of Périma, Attise Clara McNeill left for her home in 
Write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving • I Xew York a few days ago. 
fall statement of your case and he wiH I Coffey and Miss Pinkerton, of St.
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad* Stephen, are gue?ts at tihe Methodist par- 
vice free. sonage this week.

Address Dr. Hartman, President et George Thompson, of Worcester (Mass.) 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Oblumbn% has been visiting his parents lately 
Ohio. ---------- “

> &

The KM You Have Always BoughtIfDEER ISLAND.
-1Deer Island, lAug. 31—A ghost supper

In Use For Over 30 Years.
we.CENTAUR COMPANY, TT WiyWfl^Y
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Iras here last WÜ rÜtd’«lgàgta=fe1«IB8*'- 
to partied in thi#’ fthioo who vrQl'rita an 
excursion from Cole’s Islam* ou.thti Woslia- r 
de in oak to tihe Fredericton exhibition', 
leaving Cole’s Island on the morning of" 
the 24th, arriving at the capital kt 2 _ 
o’clock the same day amd returning the 
following day, leaving Fredericton at 2““

struggle. The blow came heavil/ upon' his 
Wife and family as they had just retired 
for the night and the news was broken to 
them but a few moments before the ar
rival of the corpse. Mr. Kelly was 67 
years of age. Bernard, John and Thomas 
Kelly, of White’s Point, and Michael, of 
Young’s Cove, are broth cm, amd Mrs. Jan. 
McLaughlin, of Mill Cove, is a sister of 
the deceased.

Rev. F. Ni Atkinson, the esteemed pas
tor of the Mill Cove, Narrows and Mac
donald’s Comer Baptist churches, has been 
granted a three weeks’ vacation 'to lake 
effect after Sunday last. Rev. A. B. Mac
donald, an éx-paiîte r, will supply the Mill 
Çove church next S&bbath- 
j The fine weatiler of last week greatly 
facilitated % work of the hay makers 
tnd those" engaged in harvesting grain. 
Gats promise an excellent yield, and late 
buckwheat will be good. Other crops are 
àorcuy up to the average. The apple end 
ither Emit oropA will fall below last year’s 
ingatiheriihg’.
: Word was received bene on Friday, last 
that Campbell Farris, formerly .of- this 
Place, but- now working m Newburyport 
(Mas",), is in a hospital with typhoid

/

r HOPEWELL HILL.
ÿloyes and management—somewhat strain
ed since the strike last spring. I Hopewell Hill, Sept. 1—-Mrs. Andereon

Mrs. George E. Stmdis is confined to her | and daughter, of New Zealand', and Mis.
Fenwick Smith, of Ctoverdale, visited re-

SUSSEX. * „ ftiiT
Suisiaex, N. B., Sept. 3.—W. L. Ijaog- 

qtrotih, contractor «md bmtder of Ilamp.tXMi, 
arrived! here yesterday with a <wewj of five 

and ,haa commonced tihe erection of à

home with a very severe sprained ankle*
(Misa Montgomery, aged twenty years, I latives here last week.

Mis. W. T. Robinson rèfcnraed à few

*

men
modern dwelling on Maia street for Mr. 
artui Mrs. John II. Morrison..

i : in. -CAMBRIDGE. , ,
} CàniBrMs»; N. gept.'î-Jî. B. Strkiglit^ 
ïml1 his- m;o<her, Straight, who have
Boe'n spending thé suihinêr -at their old 
Êome. ,returnto Boston ‘laét week, ae.- 
cofnpahied iby MiSf -^latie Briggs. '* l "*; 
• Di-, W- L.-Maxtioflhifl ahd Wafft# Ocmriit* 
Ire at L. I. (Klowers. " ,'i,
> ;Md«s Margeiy Mott, accompanied by her

lever. , friend', Mica ,&idi.e Ivong, of Lancaster, is’,
1 Hugh A. Farris' went to Frederieton last aj,,,ruling her vacation at her liotne' in 
tridky to-visit ibis brother,, Wandadl, xWio Calilhtidije,
Is attending high school there. Hon. and • : Miss. Lena and Agusta' Mott _
Mis. L. P. F-arris are expected home today day 'with frien/le at thé Corner, 
from their six Weeks’ trip to the Pacific p, C. King is spending the summer at 
Coast. i (Howard Mott’s.

Mrs. H. E. White i* vim ting her sister, S Dr. Mont, R. Gilchrist has returned to _ 
Mrs. R. Oropley, of Fredericton. Gliicago, after a three weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Briggs and Miss Misa Maggie Gilchrist has gone to Fired-'
Ethel Day of Olupmam, who have been ericton to attend normal school, 
visiting Mrs. Briggs’ parents, Mr. and Mias Mary Hendry, who has been viaiti ' 
Mn- John Orchard, have returned home, ing her sister, Mre. Chapman, at Ciimber- 
as have also. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mercier land Point has returned home. ■ '
Of Chapman, who were here attending the Robbie Mott spent Sunday with friends 
funeral of Mrs. Mcrcieris unde, the late at the Point.
Gee Kelly Miaa Minnie Lelyea hae gone to St.

George White and mster, Mrs. Brown. John, 
who have been absent eighteen and 

Salisbury, Sept. 2.—Mrs. A. Gross and twenty-five yeans respectively from Iiere 
| children, of Moncton, are visiting Mus- J. and have lived those years in Unde Sam s

dominion, are here on a vii4t to their 
brother and sister—B. Leonard White, of 
White’s Point, and Mrs. James W. Steph- 
ens, of Mill Cove.

Police Officer Wm. White, of St. John, 
son of B. L White, of White’s Point, is 
spending his vacation with friends here.

Mrs. Corey, wife of Rev. W. G. Corey, 
a former pastor of tihe Baptist church at 
Mill Cove, with her child, who was visit
ing friends at Mill Cove, left on Thurs
day last for their home in Vermont^™- 
Corey, nee Miss Alice Munroe, formerly 
taught school at Mill Cove.

The Episcopalians of -the Narrows are 
laying the foundation for a ohurch which 
they purpose having in readiness for ded- 

’ ieation iby Christmas. There has never 
been a Church of England at tlie Nat

al though that .church has had a con
siderable quota’ of adherents who form
erly worshiped in the publie hall. Through 
the efforts of the rector, Rev. H. H.
Gillie, a sufficient sum has been collected 
to enable them to go forward with the 
work. A sate was given for the church 
by the late John Robinson, on land just 
below the school-

Manager Scott of the steamier Aberdeen

ÜÇ7-"

iLaughlin amF^l^itie 
: Albert Mines,''spént

<

V spient Sun-

:
■ n

week for Lynn (Mass-), where they re
side.

Misses Mary Archibald, Bertha! 1 West 
and Ruth Mitton left yesterday for Fred
ericton m attend the Normal School.

Alex- Bishop, brakemam on the I. C- R-, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Bishop, of Mountviho.

city.‘7 *>
Dr. Maher and family arrived on the 

Maggie Miller yesterday.
Rev. H. D. Worden, of Oak Bay, spent 

û few days recently here with dis father 
G. A. Worden.

Mrs. George Hutchings and her friend, G. Taylor.
Mm J F Howard, left on the steamer Miss Aggie iWilmat, of Petitcodiac, M 
Calvin Austin Saturday .night for their spending some time at her home here, 
home in Somerville (Mass.) after several I Mr. and'Mrs. Robert Hastings,of Barras- 
weeka visit at John Hutchings’, Kenra- I ville, spent Sunday in Salisbury, the guest 
,becca.-iis Island. °f Mr. and Mrs. V E. Gowland.

Wiliiam Linton and his sister are visiting G. W. Carter, of T, MoAvity & Sons, 
at James Linton’s, Sea Dog Cove. | St. Jolm, is spending liis vacation here

iWiMnam Rivers and! party crossed on with relatives, 
the Maggie Miller yesterday; they took I W. T. Dickinson, of Springfield, (Moi-s-), 
dinner at Hughey’s and returned via the | spent a few days here this week, the guest

of Mrs. L, Stainers.
Mira Bowie Brown returned today to

SALISBURY.ST. MARTINS.
SYDNEY.St. Martina, iAug. 31.—Andrew Miller 

and fa'mdly -have returned home to ftu»- 
eex. : Sydney, N. S., Sept. 1—(Special)—rThe 

Dominion Iron & Steel Company within. , 
the last two 'days ha«s employed over 20CV. 
men. This is chiefly in connection- 'with 
the construction of ihe rod mitt. : b

One of the officials mfonmed your eonro-- 
apondent that the company’d- pay roli ûQW/.> 
•numbered 2,400. - v: • • W'..%

William K* Vanderbilt, of New York-*, 
arrived at North Sydney tonight on hi^ 
private car and went at once on boa re. 
the steamer Bruce en route to Newfound
land, where he will spend a couple pf 
weeks fishing and hunting.
. Lord Braasey’s yacht Sunbeam with hia, 
lordship on board was unablti to reach 
North Sydney today having to pub into 
Dictou harbor last night to seek safety 
from the terrific gale that was blowing. 
He mpy proceed to Halifax without visit- 

• ing Gape Breton.
The output of the Dominion Coal Com

pany collieries for August fell off cons id* ( 
eraibly. -This is attributed to the scarcity 
of miners during the month. The total 
output was 244,138 tons.

L. W. Sanford, of Boston, epeïit Sun
day here.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodtiffe, child and nurse 
are a± the Kennedy House.

Rev. Mr. Neales and family have re
turned to Suæex.

Rev. (Mr. Bareham and wife have re
turned home after two weeks’ absence.

•Mias Grace Fowncss has returned from 
St. John.

It m expected tha-t the St. Martine & 
Upliam railway will run in a few days, 
eatdefaetory arrangements having been 
completed.

iWill Foster, of St. John, ie at the Ken
nedy House.

The Sunday school of Holy Trinity 
church held their annual picnic at Long 
Beach on Mrs. Daley’s beautiful grounds.

St. Martine, N. B., Sept. 2.—Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Green, of this -city, have been 
spending a few da)-» here.

Mr. and Mrs. White 
White’s parents, Mrs. J. P. Mo»-lher.

Thomas Carson, who has spent the sum
mer here with hie fine yacht, The Ripple, 
has re tinned home.

The Rev. Alfred Bareham held his an
nual (Sunday school picnic at Long Beach.

MLs-j Charlotte McLean, who has been in 
the States for a number of years, is visiting 
her parents Irene.

Mrs. Michel Nugiemt, of Staten Island, 
(N. Y-), is visiting friendfl here.

Robert Nugent, who has 'boon spending 
his holidays home, has returned to the 
States.

Deny McCarthy, of Union street, St. 
John, paid a brief visit to St. Martins a 
few days ago.

Mrs. Stone and family expect to leave 
for tQueir home in Boston on Sept. 5.

i
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Mareh Road.
George Vincent and family returned to 

the city today after spending a few days I New York to resume her duties as nurse.
Mira Fern Victory,of Dorchester (Mats.)at Arhland’s.

A young man in the city is soon to be I is visiting her Mend, Miss Annie Harper 
united in marriage to a young lady on Will Chapman, son of Geo. Chapman 
the Island. parish court commissioner, who has been

,8. Scaly and wife, of 'Millidgeville, quite eerioui-ly ill of typhoid fever, is some- 
yesterday with W. J. Morrow, | what improved.

Charles Ayles, who fractured his leg 
several weeks ago at Wright’s mills, is able 
to move about on crutches.

Mrs. Fudge and son Harvey, of Chip- 
Milltown, N. B., Aug. 31—The St. James I man, spent a week, recently, (here with 

Presbyterian Church annual Sabbath her daughter, Mrs. Retia Duncan of the 
school picnic was held at Bartlett Settle-1 Empire House.
ment last Saturday afternoon. It was Miss Florence Sentell to visiting her 
largely attended by oldl and young. The grandfather, J. Gowland, in St. John. 
ALiRtowin Cornet Band furnished music on I Rev. Milton AdxfiisKm, of Surrey, with 
the grounds. I kifl family, is spending his vacation at OMns.

[Mias Sadie Ross spent Sunday at tihe Addison’s home at Boundry Ci^eck. Mr. 
LeJige. I Addisom pneadhed very acceptably to a

Miss Lou Colon, of Cambridge (Maes.), I large congregation Sunday evening, 
is the guest of Miss Grace Perkins- I Mr. and Mrs. Geo. RutS-iU, of Boston, 

Misa Haley, of Queen street, is visiting I and JMii^s Amine Wheaton of Boston, are 
friends in St. John. I visiting theitr odd home here and are guests

Minses A. L. Quinn and Emma Quiuü?» I of tiieir parenits, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wheaton, 
of Boston, are visiting friends in town. I J. S. Taylotr, road commissioner, is hav- 

Rev. William Lawson, of Fair Haven, I ing considerable work done at the northern 
Deer Island, spent a few days in town re- | approach of the Pollet River bridge, where

some damage had been done by the spring

rowsspent 
Kennebacasiis Island.

visiting Mrs. MILLT0WN.are

—i
HALIFAX,

Halifax, Sept. 2.—(Special)—It is un
derstood Prof. Cody, of Wycliffe College, . 
Toronto, has written a letter to Bishop . 
Courtney declining the presidency of 
Kings College. The letter will be pre
sented to a meeting of the alumni next 
Monday night.

The death occurred at Wolf ville of Mrs. 
John Wisdom, one of Dartmouth’s old
est residents. Deceased! had been in her < 
usual health and was visiting friictid»^ when j 
her demise occurred very suddenly. Tfle : 
body was forwarded to Dartmouth vtoday 
and interment takes place tomorrow 
from the residence of her eon, Alderman 
'Wisdom. Her eldest eon, F. W. Wis- . 
dom, resides in St. John.
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Misses Mable Sinclair and: Gertrude I freshets.

Coughlin left on Monday to attend the I Tlie public schools were re-opened lai-t 
3’rovincial Normal school at Fredericton. | Wednesday. M. J. Wallace, principal;

Miss Blanche Smith, teacher of the inter
mediate department, and Miss M. Gaynor 
in charge of tlie primary.

Shediac, N. B,f Sept. 2r-A pretty wed-1 Miss Ella Thorn, of Moncton, ie tihe 
ding was solemnized in the Methodist | guest of her uncle, J. Sharp, 
church this morning, the happy couple be
ing Miss Sadie E., daughter of D. S. Har
per, to Dr. Frank" Allan, professor of
jiliyrie* in Cornell Univeraity. Rev. T , White’8 Cove, Queens connty, Sept. 2.- 
Pie.cc, arairtcLby Rev. J. S. A-lan, of lace was etodsed on Tue-day of last
St. Andrews, father of the groom, offi- ,F , n,,;
elated. A large number of beautiful gifts when A was learned to
were received, the, bride being handsomely Ke% a much respected ««dent of 
remembered l,y the MethSdiot ohurch, White’e Point, wh,k ha>-mg om ti.e Mor- 
where dhe J.as been leading soprano few r“ Scovd mtorvate opposite Gagetown, had

dropped dead. Tlie deceased and another

thezSiunty of Queens—William J. 
to be revisor for tlie pariah of

In ST. STEPHEN.Smith
PetienwiBc, in room of Daniel B. An- 
deiwxn, icsigned. F order.

ming more deli- 
îfreshing these

St. Stephen, Sept. 2.—Some of the 
era in the Mi 11 town cotton mill have been 
made happy this week by the notice of 
a raise of 12J per cent in their wages. The 
increase effects only the expert or bet
ter class of workers. However, the others 
are (hoping they, too, will in the near fu
ture also receive an increase. The follow
ing will explain the increase: First on 
looms running 145 picks (per minute, who 
received forty-three cents for cut of thirty 
three yards, will now receive fifty cents 
;]>er cut on this style. On the Lapert and 
Jacquard looms with heads, the weavers 
also get the same increase. It takes the 
most expert workmen to run these looms 
and many weavers refused to do this work 
for the price formerly bald. This will 
make a better feeling between the em-

weav-
Too Much for Hanna.

The tremendous vigor and energy of : 
President Roosevelt are the constant adr i. 
miration of the men in poüàtiee at Wash
ington, most of whom are pretty active . ; 
themselves.

Senator Hanna spent half an (hour with 
- the president a few days before ' the 
president left for Oyster Bay. When he • 
came out Hanna i>aid: “Whew! I used to 
think I was a steamboat for worlc, bpji ■ 
he beats me all hollow.”—Saturday Even- ( 
ing Post.

SHEDIAC.It shall be unlawful for amy person or 
pcir-soms to dig damn on tire tore-shore, 
being the land between higli and low 
water mark, up<m any portion of Oak 
Bay a*d (Waweig Bay, in tlie county of 
Charl*te, in the proviinoe of New Bruns
wick, and any penson digging clams upon 
such foreshores without a license to be 
iœued by the surveyor-general or without 
author!ff of tihe licensee under any such 
license, i-ihall he liable to a penalty of not 
more than $100 and not less than $10, 
which penalty may be recovered under 
tihe provisions of the summary convictions 
act by any person prosecuting for 'tihe

clous |nd 
warm Ays

v WHITE’S COVE.

LimeJuice
Only two teaspoonfuls required 

for each glass.
All Grocers 10-15-25-50 cents. some time, and from I. O. G. T. lodge. .

Doctor and Mrs. Allan will reside in man were engaged an mowing away hay un 
Itiiaca (N. Y.-), after visiting principal a 'bam and ivlhile Mr. Kelly was leaning 
American cities.

Ft* Bottle.
SIM SON BROS. CO. LIMITED. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.

“Don’t you think. the engagement should 
be as binding as ith^mqfrjage?" More sc. 
Look at the difference between the cost of 
the run*.” ^

sairne.
Application is asked for tihe incorpora-

ition of the F. B. Dunn Packing Company,
meru-an catiee. i for a few momenta upon hia fork, he &ud-
Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. 2—The marnage J demly fell forward and expired! witlhout a

»T - v'-j'-.Ji!■wtit-j. :•
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A Cure For / 
Rose Cold Jr 
Hay Fever Jmd
ASTHMA
AAprominent w York lawyer in 

an ufcolicited te^Eonial says ; “His- 
rod’&sthxa ccsVcured me when all 
other%medies feed. Physicianspre- 
scriptms did even relieve. Tor 
years Miave wn a sufferer of Rose 
Cold v*h aljpf its annoying symp
toms, seh ^constant sneezing and 
itching Sate® eyes. Himrod's Asth
ma Curl »OMe wkbk totally eradi
cated a Cold of years standing.
No worc^an express, my appreo- 
ation of its effectiveness." 
i The late (Dr.) Oliver Wendell 
Holmes in his book “One Hundred 
Days in Europe” says: “I have used 
all remedies—Himrod’s Cure is the 
best. It never failed.”

Send for a generous free sample to
day and try it. It will not disappoint 
you.
| HIMROD IWF’C CO.,
14-16 VtSCY ST.,

For sale by all Druggists.
New York.
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